Price Increase in
Molybdenum-99
to EnsureReliable
Supply
Executives at AECLfNordion Interna
tional, Inc., the sole supplier of molyb
denum-99 in North America, recently
announced a plan that they hope will
ensure the reliable production of the
radionuclide well into the next century.
The $140 million Nordion projectincludes
building a backup reactor, Maple 2, that
would be identical to the 10 megawatt
reactor, Maple 1 which will be the main
supplier

of moly.

Nordion

currently

pro

duces moly in its NRU reactor, which is
approaching its allowable 30 year lifes
pan and is scheduled to be shut down and
decommissioned in the year 2000.
As ofpress time, Nordion was plan
ning to implement a price increase of
â€œ40%
or lessâ€•
by this January,accord
ing to lain Trevena, PhD, the vice presi
dent of isotope products at Nordion in
Kanata,
however,

Ontario,

Canada.

is contingent

The
upon

increase,
Nordion

receiving final approval for the reactor

facility from the Canadian government.
Nordion's customers, Dupont Merck,
Mallinck.rodt and Amersham, will most
likely be forced to pass on the price
increase by raising the price of their

99Mo/99mTc
generators
soldtomedical
users in the U.S. The amount that the
three radiopharmaceutical
companies
will charge will be determined after
they negotiate contracts with Nordion.
Industry analysts are speculating that
the increase in the cost of generators
shipped with @Mo
could be in the 20% to

25% range forlarge generators and 8% to

10%rangeforsmaller
ones.Theyesti
mate that the cost of technetiumâ€”which

is made from @Mo
as part ofa unit dose
kitâ€”might rise by 6% to 7%. For busy
hospital nuclear medicine departments,

this might mean a 3% increase in their
pharmaceutical

budgets.

Up to a 7%

Amersham is willing to accept the increase

because the company favors Nordion's
plans to build a new reactor facility. â€œNor
dion is taking a big risk considering that
its shareholders won't break even on their
investment for at least 15 years,â€•Ehmig
said. Although Nordion controls 80% of
the worldwide market for @Mo,
the prod
uct generates only $50 million per year in
sales.
Nordion officials had been anticipat
ing a price increase for the past two
years after they determined that the
costs of the processing facility, waste
disposal plant and decommissioning
plants were higher than originally
expected. Part of the increase also
stems from Nordion's recent decision to
build the Maple 2 back-up reactor.
Trevena stresses, however, that building
a back-up reactor concurrently with the

increase in the pharmaceutical budget

rest ofthe reactor facility is less expen

might be expected for smaller depart
ments.
â€œThe
general reaction from our cus

sive

tomers has been very supportive' said
Trevena. William Ehmig, vice president
ofprofessional affairs atAmersham which
sells @Mo/@â€•
Tc generators, concurs that

A Low level waste... â€œThe
NAS panel identified a key Ies
son...i.e.,the processof developinginformationon a
potentialsite of a low-level waste disposalfacilityshould

be accompanied,preferablyfrom its initiation,by an inde

than

building

it several

years

later.

Moreover, the back-up reactor will
ensure a reliable supply of @Moin the
event that Maple 1 is shut down during
an emergency. Note: Newsline will run
an in-depth update on the status of @Mo
supply next month.

trumâ€”scientists
have begun to image structuraland
chemical compositionsof ordinaryobjectssuch as the
contents insidea sealed envelopeand the fat distribution
in a slice of meat.

pendent, ongoing peer review?

â€”Science
News
â€”Paul
W Pomeroy,chairmanofthe NRC'S
advisorycommitteeon NuclearWaste, A The Senate Environment and Public Works Committee
on the WardValleyReportfrom
the NationalAcademyof Sciences recentlyapprovedthe nominationof Greta Dicusto be a

A And high level waste...The Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) health standard for the proposedhigh-level
radioactivewaste site at Yucca Mountain, NV, should be
based on limiting risksto those who liveand work near

the siteâ€”not
on â€œdose
limitsâ€•
meaningthe amountof radi

commissionerfor the NRC. If confirmed by the entire Sen
ate, Dicus,who isthe radiationcontroldirector at the

ArkansasDepartmentof Health,would fill one of three
vacanies,restoringthe numberof membersneededby the
NRCfor a quorum.
â€”Nuclear
EnergyInsight

ation a person might be exposedto from a site,saysa new
report.The stricterstandard should be designedto protect

A PETscans used for circulatory studies in patients with
cardiovasculardiseaseprovideddetail that was compara
ble to, or in some respects,better than that providedby
â€”National
ResearchCouncilCommittee invasiveangiograms,accordingto a recent study.PETis
also more cost effectiveat $2200 per studycompared to
$8000 to $10,000 for coronaryarteriography.
A Using terahertz tJ) wavesâ€”radiationthat exists

the public from leaks,which might occur hundredsof
thousandsof yearsin the future.

betweenthe infraredand radiowave regionsof the spec
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